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THE MANSION HOUSE."
Corner of Second and Mat feet Streets,

I LKAHMbaLI), FA.
old and oommodlone Ilotol hai, dnriaiTHIS past year, beea enlarged U doable Lu

former oaf aelty fr the eater tain meat of etraa.
gsrs and fuoiu. The whole biildtng hu beea
refurnished, ud Iho proprietor will spare ne
palni to render hit gueeti ooioforUbli while
itayiag wll

rhe 'Mansion ITouie" Omnibus rani fte

ud from Ibo Dopot oi tho arrival and departure
or 0Mb trala. W. 0. C'AHUuN,

July Proprletot

LLKGUEXy iioTKIi- - '
Market Htreet, Clearfleld, Pa,

Wn. R. Bradley, formerly aronrletor if tho

..- t JTrTTi; ropau: and ,tjfurnished, aud fit est will And It ft t lea riant it on.

ting plaoe. Tbe Ublt will be tupplied wttb tbe
of everything in tbo market. At tbo bar

win M round toe best wlnea aod liquors. Hood
stabling attached. WM.fi. UKADLKV,

jit '. Proprietor.

sHAW IIOUSK,
(Cor. or Kniil Front alraeta.)

CLKAKt'IKLD, FA,
Tho nnderalgned having taken sharp of tali

jiutai, wouiu rcipociiuiiy aouoilpnblic patronage,
J.nlJT J. K. fULLBRTON.

TtTAsillliGTON HOUSE,
NEW WASUINllTON, PA.

Thia new aod will furnlehed houo hae booo
taken by tho on jeralgned. Ho feel, oontldent ol
heing able to reader rati, faction to thou who ma;
favor bin with a call.
. "''J' 1L71- DAVIS, Prop-r-

.

"

LOYD HOUSE
Main Btraot,

PIIILIPSIIUHO, I'ENN'A.
Table alwaya aupplled with tbo boat tbt market

anorde. Tho trariliof public li Inrltod to oall,
)ari,1,f. ROHKRT I.OYO.

r. a. a a HOLD. S. W. ARJfOLD. 1. B. ARNOLD

F. K.ARNOLD 4. CO
Hanker and Brokers,

neyniiiaarine, Jefreraon Co., Pa,
Money received on dopotlt. Dlaeounta at mo-

derate ralea. Eastern and Foreign Exchange al-
waya on band and eollcetiona promptly made.

Keynoldevllle, Doe. 10, 1874.-1- J

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

1) OOM In Maaonle Building, one door north olIt 0. D. Wataon'a Drue Hlnre.
Paeeage Ticket! to and from Liverpool, Queens- -
- -'- "H""! wunuun, ran. ana uopenbaron.

Alio, Drafts fur ule on tho Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMBS T. LEONARD, Pree-t-
.

W. M. SHAW, Caahler. 011:1:74

DREXEL & CO.,
No, 31 South Third Street. Philadelphia

B.t.rKEItS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mall will receive prompt atten
lion, and all Information cheerfully furniihad
Urdare aoliotea. April

: gfnttstru.
J DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OSoe In Bank Boildiog,)
Curweuarlllc, Clearfield to., Pa.

mch 1 7 If.

J. M. STEAVART7

SURGEON DENTIST,.
CLEAItriBI.D, PA.

(Office in Maaunle BoiUiog )

Clearfield, Pa., May I, 1877-ly- . ,

" '

GHEAT HI'.Dl tllON
la ma pnii'ira or

AHTIfltlAL TEETH.
Dr. A. M. Illlll would inform hie frlenda and

palrooa that he la now putting up Artificial Teeth
fur

TEN DOLLARS PER SET.
Ily a new and greatly Improved procaaa of polic-
ing Rubber 1'latea, ha can give a much atronger
plate with laaa tkickneae the plate being all
over the palate of an equal thlckneaa, render! It
much more pleaaant to tho patient than tbe old
elyle platea. Aa I have the eioluairo right to

e tbia procaaa lo thia county, no other Dentin
can put up aa good platea by any other mode.

guaranteed atiafaotory.-'- J
ClMtfieH, Jnne IV H77.tf, A. M. HfM.S

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDOU & BEO.,

On Market St., one door wcet of Manaion Houee,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ont imnoirnnnlm . r.r tk.w v a tut euunt OVmpitlC
charactor lor furaiihtng tha nnblio with Fretfa.......Maale ..nf . .. i L.,,. , laevaryoeu quality.
We alao deal in all kinda of Agrioultural

which w. .mw nn .. t . .r .

eut of the public. Call around whan la town,
mu iuuk m toinga, or addreaa na

" t BR0.
Clearfield, Pa., July 14, 1874-t-

fru1lieatev "siiopT
The nnderaigoed hereby Informa the public In

general that tber keen na hud. r. ..,!. .itheir abop, adjoining j6llN QULICU'S furniture
ooma, oppoalte the Court Honae, the
BSDT rKKSIt BEEF, VEAl, MUTTON

LAMB, rUKK, ETC., AT
11EDUCED TRICfiS, FOR; CASI1

Market mornlnga-Tueid- ay, Thoraday, and
m,.m ueiivercoi at reaiaenee w

deptred.
A "hare of patrnnnge la rrapectfully aollcltad.
"" ' D1AUB m nunKls.

"VTEW CABINET MAKING SHOP.

M. B. SPACKMAN
Doslrci to announoo to tbo pttblio that ho hat

CABINET MAKINU SHOP IN CLEARFIELD
Where ha will KEEP ON nAND

FTJBITITTJEE,
And do all klnda of OAntNKT wnnir ..j
PAIR FURNITURE of all klul,, on abort
nolle, end i tD( 0eit pceaible manner, Shop on
Foarlk atroet, oppoaite Park A Merrill'a Carriage

"T' ug. I, '7S ly.

JOHN TROUTMAN
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MiTTni:ssi:.s,

i 5 ':. ; -
AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET BTREET, NEAR P. O.

The anderalrned beta leave to Inform the elil
aena orciearleld, and tbo public generally, that
he baa on band a Ine aetortmcnt of Fornilare,
each aa Walnut, Cbeatnnt and Painted Chamber
Ruitee, Parlor Bullae, Reclining and Bltenaion
vo.in, i,aoiaa' ana llenle' Kaay Chaire, tbe Per-
forated Dining and Parlor Cbalra, Cane Seata and
Wlndaor Chaira, Clotboe Bare, Step and Eaten,
ion Laddere, Hal Racka, Scrubbing Brunei, Ae

MOULDING AND PICTURS FRAMES,
Looking Qlaaeea, Chromoa, Ac., which would i
auitahle for Holiday preeenta.

"eoU'ri JUIIN TROUTMAN.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STA TIOSER Y.

Market St., Clearfield, (mi the Poet Office.)

THE nnderelgned bege leave to announce to
eilieana of Clearfield and Tlolaity, that

be baa tiled up a room and bee Jaet returned
.run. iue any wnn a large amount of reading
Mi...... awB.ia.ing ua pan or -

Bibles and MkcelloneouB Books,
BlonV, Aecowwt and Pace Beoke of avarv do.
eerlptlon ; Popar and Enrelepea, French preaaod
and plain; Pena and Pencil! Blank Legal
raperi, voena, Morigagee Jmigmoat, Kiemp-Uo-

end PromiiarT notea; Wbito and t
Brief. Leaal Can. Record Can. and Rut c.n.

(Sheet Mualo, l.r allhir Piano, Plata or Violin,
eonatantly cej hood. Any booke or atatiooary
deeired that I may not have on hand, will be ordered
by lr. eipreia, and eold at wboloeale or reull
to enlt eaatomere. I will alao keep periodical

Magaaiae., j.ew.papera, ae
' P. A. UAULIN.

Cleaeaold, Hay T, UM--

iik: kratzer,
. (acociaeoa to)

--TkRATZERiLYTLE,

. 4 DSALaS IN

imYaoona,

NOTIONS,

r BOOTS,

'. SHOES,

LEATHER,
'. ; CARrSTS

OIL CLOTHS, '

WALL PAPBl,

WINDOW SHADES,

ITfl
Manket Streat, ClMrlclS, Pa.

Jan. , tirr-t- f

Wur u'n SSdirrtlfnurnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Published in) WedoaaJay I

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLKARKIKLI), PA.,

Hae the I.argeot ClreulaUou of any paper

lu Nortbwewtfra Pennsylvania.

Tbe large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Republic,
render y.aJw.Ue Vobusiness

men ae modiura thro'

which to reach the

public.

Tkrms of StinscRirTioN : '

If paid in advance, ... 12 00

If paid after three month", . . 2 60

If paid alter six months, . . 3 00

When pupor are sent outsido of the

county payment must be in advance

.. -

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or less, 3 times, . $1 AO

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 50

Executors' Notices, . . . . 2H
Auditors' Notices, . ... 2 60

Cautions and . . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . $8 00

Two squares, lf 00

Tbroo squares 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . 60 00

Ono-bal- f column, , . . , 70 00

Ono column, 120 00

Wo have always on hand a largo stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPfENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

KER BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, lie, 4c.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL DEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

lo., Ac,

IS THE BEST 8TVLK,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlandor & Ie-ee-,

Clearfield,

flwflHd County, P.

THE REPUBLICAN.

oajkap1

CLEAUFIELD, PA

IVUliVKrtDAT MOHNINO, Jt'NK 17, IS77.

COLOR AS A CLAIM.

There is danger that in trying to
givo tho negro "eomo practical evi-

dence of friendship" the President may
do tho vory thing that bo should care-

fully guard against, by the
mont of the ook lino. Thcjilo'inn of

is to official position under the govern-

ment, are nothing. There is no such
thing u a claim to public nftlce, and if

civil scn it e reform means anything it

me&r.W votleia. g loss. Apurt
from this consideration, however, what
ground is there for the demand of the
Louisiana delegation, which tho Pros!
dent seems to have tacitly admitted.
that they shall have recognition as
members of a certain race? Race din

Unctions are what they and their
friends have fought against for years,
and liuve finally nearly succeeded in

obliterating. What would bo thought
of any man, however patriotic, how
over capable, going to the Whilo
Ilouso and nfking an appointment be
cause be is white? Wheu tho negro
makcB Bueh a demand, bo merely
fastens the collur of servitude about
his neck; Of him who advances such
prutenaions to official position it can
only be said that he demonstrates bis
own unwnrthiiicss. To admit such a
cluim is to acknowledge thecorreclness
of tho theory now repudiated by all
earnest retormers, including tbe Presi-

dent, that offices are to be parceled
out among politicians, not solely with
regurd lo the public interests, but as a
matter of roward. Whenever the
President makes such an appointment
ho not only shakos tho confidence of
tho public in bis integrity ot purpose
but puts a rotlon timber in the civil
service structure that will assuredly
detract from tbo symmetry and sound-

ness of tho wholo, and will as certain-

ly give him trouble in the future. Al-

ready there havo been too many such
appointments, and one such more than
offsets half a dozen good ones in tho
estimation of thinking people.

a

As to tho Louisiana claimants that
wore brought to tho attention ot the
President by a eomniitteo of

tho other day, and who were
so kindly received, wo happen lo know
that they represented somo of the
worst elements in tho politics of their
State They are just the Bort of pco-pl- o

who, having no qualifications for
the position sought, would plead their
color as a tramp pleads his wife and
children as an inducement to charity.
Bettor men of thoir rnco would scorn
to trado in tho complexion of tbeir
skin. Stamps and Konner, the latter
of Returning Board famo, are in no
way representative men, much less are
Lewis and Chester, in whoso intorost
they came to Washington. Thcso lei

lows occupy relatively tho samo posi-

tion in Louisiana that Whippor and
Wright do in South Carolina. Al-

though their vices havo not obtained
Bucb publio recognition, they are
cbronio s and havo no
claims to respectability apart lrom tho
official positions they have held or
sought under the infamous govern-

ment of Kellogg or as satellites of tho
notoriously bad Federal placemen ap-

pointed bv Grant.
We are not sure that wo catch tho

Prcsidcnls's idea when bo says that
he "desires to givo the people whom
(Stamps, Kcnncr, ct al.) represent,"
but il be means that the colored peo
ple are to havo somo offices, it is to be

hoped that he will go outsido of Iho

rings to get his men. In Louisiana, if
any w hero, thoro are men of color who,

by education and social position, are
qualified for official lifo. Some of thcso
enjoy tho confidence of all classes ;

even tho asperities of race produced
by tho friction of politics since the
war have not disturbed tho pleasant
relations existing between them and
the wbito citizens. The President and
bis official advisers will not find such

persons hanging about custom houses
or waiting for tbe crumbs that may
fall from anybody's table. They are
not tho fellows whom Pitkin would
select, as ho did this committee, to run
bis errands ; nor are they such preten-

tious frauds as Langston and Doug-lass- .

As a rule, it will be safe to dis
trust tho fitness ol any man who bus

been band and glovo with tho carpet-

baggers or who asks an ofllco simply
because ho is black. Not to put too
fine a point upon it, that Bort ot ma-

terial "don't wash j" and as lo claim
agoncics, they do not belong to an era
of civil service reform. i'AiVii. Timet.

State Boundaries. The location of
tbo boundary line between tho States
of Pennsylvania and New York is

inquired about by tho joint com

mission of tho two States at the ball of
tho Geographical Society of Now
York.

Ono ol tboobjects of tbo commission,
besides fixing tho boundary, is lo ro- -

placo any monuments which havo be

come dilapidated or that bavo been re
moved on tho line. Tho commission
consists of James Worrall, Robert N.
Torry and C. M. Goro, of Pennsylva-
nia, and John V. I. Pruyn, Henry 1!.

Pierson and Chauncy M. Dcpow, ol
tho board of Regents of tho Universi-

ty of Now York. Mr. Worrall was
mado Chairman and S. B. Woolworth,
Socretary of tho board of Regents,
was made Secretary. The commission
resolved that it was expedient that a
roconnoissance of the boundary line
between tho two States bo mado by
skilled surveyors in order to ascertain
what monuments are missing and tho
condition of those that remain ; also
that an astronomical determination
bo mado at tour points of the lino to
ascertain tho truo location on tho

of tho earth of tbo forty-secon- d

parallel of north latitudo ; that to join
in tho work of survey, one to bo ap-

pointed by tho commission of each
Stato, and that tho commissioners re-

quest tho Superintendent of tho Gov-

ernment Coast Survey to

Friday's Baltimore American an
nounces the arrest of Charles G. Fisher,

Slates District Attorney of
the District of Columbia, on a charge
of complicity in defrauding a young
manoutofl-'Blnasoloo- n, Mr. Fishor
will bo remembered as one of the slaves
of the Washington rlnf In its pslmy
nays.

T11R PiiKSibElirs SOVTU-E-K.

J'OLICY.

Among tho reasons assigned by the
administration organs for postponing
tho call of Congress to October, ono of
tho most prominent is that it will

airord tiino to ascertain tbe effect of
what is culled tbo President's Southern
Policy. If any ono supposes that by
this phraso it is meant that the Presi-

dent is waiting to learn whether bis
Sou I hern Policy is spreading peace,
order and content among the Southern
people, he will be greatly mistaken.

wtmet. x ,j anxiety oi tno i resi-

dent and his advisers is solely whether
bis party is to gain such recruits from
among Southern Democrats as will
muitu ui mo wna may uo

, ,,
esirungcu. J 110 soutliern 1'oliey has
been adopted, first, because In tho
present temper of tbo House of

it could not bo avoided ;

and secondly, because it was hoped il
would bo a successful experiment in a

party senso. The inquiry will bo not
wbelhoi South Carolina and Louisi-

ana are repairing tbeir wasto places
and entering upon a eurcorot prosper-

ity and future hope not whether tho
two races are living together upou
terms of peace anumity not whether
Hampton and Nieholls are honestly
striving to Becuro tho blessings of good
government lo all tbo people under
their sway. Theso are mere incidents
in the progress nf atTui. Hut tho
momentous question Is, havo wo, by
policy, succeeded in debauching and
dividing the Democratic parly in tho
South ? Shall wo secure for ourselves
a new lease of power and office ? Has
our strategy succeed, or is it to bo

foiled 1 Tho pcaco and tranquility of
tho country are all very well but
what are they worth to us if wo are
to go out of oflieo und givo way lo tho
Democrats? Upon tho answer which
tho Southern people givo to these in-

quiries depends tho solution of tho
question whctherMr. Huyos' Southern
Policy is, in bis estimation, a failure or
a success. Howovcr boncficient its
effects may bo upon tbo material in-

terests of tho South (hough it may
muke overy wilderness thoro blossom
lilto tho roso it will bo esteemed a
lailure, unless it wins over a majority
of voters to tbo Republican standard.

Such are tho narrow, contracted and
selfish aims of tbo politicians who, by
"indirect and crooked Ways," have at- -

turned control of tho government. That
tin view of Ibo motives now ruling
tho President in his southern policv
does him no injustice, is not only ap-

parent lrom other circumstance, but is

openly avowed in tho following letter
from Iho Postmaster General, which
desorves to bo kept rresh in tho minds
ol all who need proof of tho aims of
tbo President : "To give tho President
tho power to carry out bis southern
policy it is important that he have a
majority in both houses favorable to lyeurs havo they this thing.

administration. Whether shall liv0 hundred ycurs shall

bavo this majority depends upon tho
southern Democrats. If they oppose
the administration, elect a northern
Domocrat, such as Randall- - or Saylor,
to the speakership, and ally themselves
with tho disaffected Republicans to
fight tho administration, ho will bo com-

pelled to use bis official patronage in
such way as to givo him strength in

bis own party ; whereas, should South-

ern Democrats wisely extend him a
support ho will be able to deal bis pat-

ronage to them liberally and revolu-

tionize tho system ol federal patronoge
which has existed in tho South since
tho war. Southorn Democrats now
bavo the power to redeem tho South,
if thoy sco proper to use it. Tho Pros--

idont is firm and determined in his
Southern policy, if tho South will givo

him tho support necessary to carry it
out. In my opinion tho truo method
for tho Democratic parly in Iho South
to protect itself and maintain its suc-

cessful organization, is for that party
to declare In lavor of Mr. Hayes' ad-

ministration, not as Republicans, but
as Democrats, upon bis southern poli-

cy. If tho President's southern policy
fails, tbo southern Dcmocrutio parly
will bo to blame for it; tho people will

know it and hold it responsible."
Baltimore Gazette.

Don't Go. Tho Chisolm story, as
detailed by tho Radical newsmongers.
docs not flirt tho "bloody very
vigorously. Jlisgovernmentin Missis

sippi since tho Slate has fullen intotho
hands of tho Democrats, like other
Southern States, is tho exception, not
tbe rulo. If Mollio Magtiirism afrlicls
Pennsylvania, which has been
Radical rulo for seventeen years, why
may not some volcanic eruptions occur
in tho South, where carpet-bagger-

have repaired lor tho purpose of plun-
der, and where Democratic rulo has
been denied until recently. Hand all
me mutes over lo Democrats, and it
will not bo long until all tbo political
ujHiiciuieB win no wijteu out.

EXIT MANY THINGS.

In Cnrlylo's picturesque and won
derful history of tho French Revolu
lion the closing figure is a vision in
which tho author pictures tho reign of
imposture, tho breaking out ol tho
names, one quack niter another turn,
bling Into them Cagliostro, Louis tbo
King, his beautiful and wife.lion-hearte-

old Do Latinny, Robespierre,
Danton, Cordoy, Carrier all perish-
ing, as impostures musPncrisb, soonor
or later, in a world tho liod of which
is Truth.

What a vision for a man liko Car
lylo on this day of our Lord in Amer-
ica. Into tho flames kindled in No-
vember Cu'sarism has gono, and cen-
tralization, and female sufrrngism, and
Credit Mobilicrism, and a lingo and
rampant array or other isms that grav-
itate backwards and forwards and con-
stantly between despotism and quack-ory- .

Sinco 1801 thoro has boon scarce-
ly a pago turned in the national history
that has not had written upon it
either "crime," "deceit," "robbery,"
"shoddy," "potrolum," "Boochcrism,"
"Glondenningcry,""(irie,""Cicsarism,"
"brother-in-law-ism,- " "dishonosty in
publio life," "dishonosty In business,"
"in politcs," "society," "religion." Into
tbo flames all thcso things have gono
with Cagliostro Colfax and tho batanco
of the Christian statesmen.

And tho shams, too, what a world
ol them have gono like old Empedo-clc- s

to their political iHma. Butler,
raltorson, Dawes, Bingham, Morton,
Lognn, Conkling, Durcll, Howard,
Bullock, Holdcn, Kellogg, Bustood,
Pomcroy, Caldwell, Delahny, Scott,
Camoron, Moses, Dorsey, Brooks,
Clayton, Shepherd, Chandler, Trait,
Banning, Richardson, Creswell all,
all have gono down In the awful up
hcaval ol November, none boinir left
alive anywhere to cry out as somo
even diuf to Bclshaztor, after tho In-

terpretation bad been mado aright:
rting.nvo lorever r

A Til ItlL LISO SPEECH -- DAS
V OO Ml EES OF IXVIANA.

Two weeks ago tho friends of Gov.
Hendricks met at Indianapolis to givo
him on his European Irip.
Among the speakers was Hon. 1. W.
Voorhees, who wu tsico called out.
Tho second time ho spoko as lollows,
amid the wildest enthusiasm :

This is very kind, gentlemen, to give
mo a second cull. 1 appreciate it with
all my heart. I have had a certain
duty usBigncd la mo lo night that I
havo dune as well as I could one of
those delicate duties that is an person.
al in its rclutinna tliat it i" difficult to

and muny a hard fought contest, und
1 have never for cno moment fullered
in its support, because 1 believe it
sheltered the best interests of the
countrv. I look noon the Democratic

i'lv a Ibc partv of t he lieoiilo : 110:1...
witnesses, n,tr.HMpuoii', 'J ),uru aiu trees In tno V,1 oecmtto be- -

done Nov-

um ho iur Br'ain

shin"

under

heroic

itarty to build up enterpriso' undr givo
muor to tuosu out 01 employment, uy
fostering enterprises of an industrial
character. I look upon it as the party
of equality, und us tho natural foe and
enemy of monopoly in till tho terrible
shapes and forms in which it has
cursed tho world, Applause And
for that reason, heart und soul 1 havo
gono with you. 1 havo gone down to
deleat, in gloom, in daiVrness, bitter-ncs- s

and almost death. At times I
havo Been it come up to triumph over
its enemies. I followed it last scuson
in a contest that will bo memorable
always in the Statu of Indiana with
tho pliant Governor of thoStuto, who
has been in your midst to night. Wo
triumphed; we heat them on tho
stricken field of Indiana. Il wus the
pr.11ulf.at day of my lll'o. V triumph,
ed all over the nation, and instead of
our friends being in tbe minority, and
instead of it fulling into tbe power ol
our enemies to say that wo did not
represent tho majority of the people
of tho United Stales, by a quarter of
a million majority wo sunt that Mr.
Tilden and Mr. Hendricks were Presi-
dent and Vice President of tho United
States. Applause. Fraud and false-hoo-

chicanery baser than I can find
words to express, cheated, robbed, and
defrauded tho American people ol their
right to tbo choice under tbo Constitu-
tion as certain as thoro is a God in
heaven to night. Cheers No such
wrong can go always unredressed.
The hour approaches when that battle
is lo bo fought over again. Wrong
has triumphed, and 1 know how tbo
hearts of tho Democracy feel 011 this
subject by my own. It was rare, and
full of a sense of bitter disappointment ;

but do not bo discouraged, dn not bo
demoralized, as your enemies expect
you to bo ; do not feel liko tho soldier
who has been driven lrom tbo field of
battle. Once, just once in a hundred
ycurs of American history, just once
in a century, havo fraud and crime in-

vaded tho judiciary of your country,
and cheated iho American people of
their choico ol their public ollicers. It
has been done but once in a hundred
years of American history, and it
seemed to come at tho Centennial,
year, as it was, to emptiusir.o the lact
it took one hundred years for human
depravity to accumulate and concen-
trate itself into a climax of such crime
against tbo rights of tbo people as wus
perpetrated last year.

lint what lo say more than any-
thing else is : Stuntl steady men I This
is lo Do lought out. In ono hundred

iiii-- uuiu nil imiiioi iiiiiiiv ill ri'iu'iii." ' . '.,
. ...... r, ,

,5. L,M,,..unU u tnot-rs- j

1, ui muii is un iiihiu Hum nils oil.
Let there bo no mistake about this.
Henceforth overy man will do picket
duty most vigilantly, to sco that the
verdict of tho people, passed iu tho
ballot-box- , shall bo counted, whether
it is done by the Supreme Court, Klec-torn- l

Commissions or anybody else by
honest men, and in the long run good
will como ot thisevil. It is a warning
for all the years that are in Iho future
of tbo American Republio, It is a
warning hung up in blazing letters lu
tho vault of tho sky lor all future gen-
erations to bo on tiieir guard to see
that in iho name of liberty, so long as
liberty is worth preserving, no such
crime is suffered again to bo commit-
ted while tho pillars of the Republic
endure.

I say, bo not discouraged, bo not
dismayed, bo not demoralized, for tho
time approaches when this contest

Ibo highest interests of men
Democrats as well as Republicans, who
know how tho election went and
fraud is to be lought over again. Truth
is stronger in man's heart than false-

hood, and overy Democrat in tbo hind,
and every conservative man, will feel
strengthened and nerved by the truth
in his heart lo set things right, and
correct this mighty injuslico that has
been done. Wo will do our duty in
Indiana in tho next contest which
takes place, and the beginning of
which will bo sounded in tho next
twelve months from now. I am not
making a political speech tonight;
but 1 will promiso yon this: 1 havo
mado some severe canvasses in mj' day
H hen tho roll is called a year lrom
now, expect mo toanswer lo it prompt.
ly. Applauso. And if I do not meet
the people of Indiana in as neurl
every county us any man over d id,
and present as carefully the facts for
their consideration about tho public
services as is in my power, it will be
becauso lite and strength are not grant-
ed me. 1 may not make muny more
canvasses; Dili tno noxt ono, gentle-
men, tho next one we'll all try 10 im
prove upon tho best ones that bavo
yet been mado. 1 thank you lor the
attention to mo this evomng.

The sentiments expressed by Mr,
Voorhees met with the wildest ap
proval. Then enmo an informal leave
luking; in which tho audience passed
in review, and shook bands with Mr.
Hendricks, tho band meanwhile play
ing "in tno sweet ny and isy.

THE HORNETS NEST.

Mr. Hayes isramdlv oarniinr a first- -

class reputation lor falseness ol tongue
and inconsistency ol conduct. The
orratic mannor in which he is execut
ing that reform in tbo civil servico to
which he has pledged himself has

a subject of miblio derision, and
tho mailer is now becoming so old that
tno aimnuunt sarcastic and humorous
allusions lo it need to havo more than
ordinary vigor to savo them lrom an
atmosphere of staleness. Marshal ,

to whom Butler wrolo his charm-
ing letter, seems not to bo a witless
leilow himself, and in an Interview
with him hud at Now Orleans, anil re-

ported in tho Cincinnati Emuirer, he
commonts upon Mr. Hayes' peculiar
dovotion to relorm In a very interest-in-

and forcible way. Mr. Hayes will
not go to sleep over the ex marshal's
words, nor does it look as if ho was
going lo get much rest by the very
iivoly fellows in Iho hornets' nest Into
which ho has rashly poked his stick.
Everything will bo calm and lovely on
tho surface during the summer and
until stinging creatures got together
in Congress in October, and then
there will bo music In tho sir; in tho
lovely languago of McCluro "tho
band will begin lo play," and tho
strong probability is that Mr. Hayes
will begin todanco thoilancool death.
His only hope of salvation is in Dem-
ocratic defection, and thai the common
sense ol tlm party and lis honor will
Keep nun lrom getting. Tho Manhat-
tan Club meetinrr ot leading Demo
crats of tho country, gathored around
tne iio standard bearers 01 the parly,
will give tho tone to the Democratic
music, and it will be pitched in a key
1U.1 wilt L . A . n 1
nine nm aoi-- 1,1)0 uauuuHHii i resi-
dent aloof from tits band.

It would bo the itrangest thing in

creation if it should over come lo
pass that a party which bad eloctod a
President could evor bo persuaded to
sustain tho defeated cantliduto in Ills
fraudulent effort to evict lrom the
Presidency lis proper occupnnt. No
such impHHHililu tiling will over be

at tho bauds of oven tbo most
magnificent of cheats; tintl this miser-
able Ohio abortion of statesmanship,
who is essaying tbo feut, will bo mailu
lo reulitu tbo infantile nature ot his
attempt long before Congress guts
done with him at its next session. Mr.
Adams has truly said that no matter
bow good Mr. Hayes' motives anil ao

jr(,ia (,,, cri)0 wnen ho daily proves
lo m B8 10 lH now ngr, his untruth.
fulness, insincerilv ami hvnocriNV

Duller and his Pitkin are not tho bent
of for Hutler'a
: '
Ins Iriend is prnhuhly no better, upon
tbo theory that birtlsof a feather flock
together; but yet when Butler und
Pitkin lull titles that are probablu, be
causa they are liko those which others
lull, their testimony is weighty. But-
ler says that Hayes promised him to
appoint tho son ot one of bis old stuff
ollicers as a midshipman ; and that ho
did not do it; which was n lie on the
part of Hayes. Marshal Pitkin says
that Hayes in a personal interview ut
Washington told him ho was not to bo
disturbed in his office. Attorney Gen-cru- l

Devcns gave him tho sumo as-

surance ; and yet within a week he re-

ceived at New Orleans from tho At-

torney General a letter requesting his
resignation. That was another lie on
the part ot Hayes.

And tbut Hayes lies habitually and
by Instinct, Mr. Pitkin shows by quot-
ing lrom his inaugural address the
senloneo: "They, the founder of the
government, meant that tlie. officer should
be secure in his tenure as lomj as his per-
sonal character remained untarnished and
the performance of Ids duly satisfactory ;"
und by contrasting therewith tho let
ter ol Attorney General I 'evens de-

manding Pitkiu's resignation "in view
of some of the federal
offices in Louisiana." Thut'is tho only
reason assigned for cutting ot Pitkin's
head, ft was a good head, Mr. Huyes
hud Bitid. Ho bad, on tho ltd of April,
written to ono of bis cabinet officers,
"Marshall Pitkin has a good reputation
und can bo relied upon. On the 11th
of April, and on three subsequent
dales, down as lute as Muy .'Id, Pitkin
says bo has equally good ovidenco that
tbo murshulsliip in Louisiana was most
satisfactorily tilled and thut no ex-
change would be made.

Now this evidence makes it clear
that Pitkin wus held lo be a good
ollicor by Hayes, whether be in fuel
was or not and thcrcloro bis removal
was not in conformity with tho Intent
of tho founders ol tho government
that good and efficient ofliccrs .ihould
bo secure in their tenure. This senti-
ment, which Mr. Hayes adored on
March 5th, and has substantially ador-
ed on every nvuiluble occasion since
when bo could express bis adoration
in words, ho docs not adore at all when
ho has a (banco to show it in his acts;
all of which prove Mr. Hayes lo bo a
sncuk and a bypocrito of tho first
wutcr. It shows thut bis fraudulent
taking of tho Presidency is in perfect
harmony with tho baseness of his im
pulses ; and it makes it perfectly clear
that it is mo only ol tho Democratic
party to stand aloof, when in October
Hayes is thrown into the den of wild
i . .,
nensts, unu to ici uutier nnu Illaino
lnnko their meal out of him without
hindrance. Lancastir Intelligencer,

CAPTURE OF FAMOUS lllilG
ANDS.

WHERE TUE POLICE DIKI'l.AVtl) INTKI.LI- -

(IINCK A WILL LAIU FLAM.

Writing of Sicily reminds me of Iho
capture of tho Alluni brothers, two
famous brigands, who wore arrested
in Palermo on Easter Sunday. The
two brothers, who havo been for a
long time tho terror ot Siciliun pro-
vinces, and c,ii w lioBu head was set a
prico of $1,000 each, ventured into the
city to pass tho day with some com-
rades anil friends. Although perfectly
disguised and surrounded by trusty
friends, tbo police in somo mysterious
way, discovered that tho brigands
wero in Palermo, and an ingenious
plan was laid to capture them. Two
police agents disguised themselves as
peasants out for a holiday, and strolled
about tho city until they got near the
house In which tho brigands were
casting with thoir friends. When
within t tho protended peasants
feigned to quarrel. Words run high,
and two mado such a noise that tho
brigands canto to tbo window lo see
w hat was the matter. They saw, as
they supposed, two peasants quarrel-
ling, and, enjoying the sight, they re-
mained to (pok on. At lust tbo pre-
tended row reached such a pitch that
ono of tbo dispulnnU drew a revolver,
upon which tho other ran away, and
Iho brigands house being the nearest
refugo be ran directly into tho door-
way, bis advorsury with tho revolver
following mi hot pursuit. Meantime
another part of tbo plan was being
parried out. While tho noise outside
was going on tho bouse had been grad-
ually and quietly surrounded by tbo
police, all in plain dress, except two,
who, at a given eignal, suddenly ap-
peared on tho scene, us il attracted by
tbo dispute. Seeing one man, revolver
in hand, pursuing another, whul more
natural than they should givo chase?
The first two rushed into tbo brigands'
bouse, the others followed, a whistle
wus heard, and still other men appear-
ed, and bcloro Iho brigands compre-
hended tho situation Iho room where
thoy were was filled with armed men.

'I hen, but too late, it flashed upon
tbcm, and, although both brothers at
tempted a desperate resistance, the
odds were too great for them and they
Wero soon overpowered.

Pinioned and handcuffed to each
otbor, they wore brought out Into iho
strcot of Palermo, where tbo report
that tbo terrible All'ani brothers bad
at last been tnken spread liko wildfire,
and tho pcoplo crowded into the streets,
cheering the polico as they marched
along with thoir prizes. Ronton Tran-
script.

An Awful Fats. Josiuh Dobbs, of
t.unioeriancl oouiily, recently attempt-
ed lo wnlk over a limo kiln which ho
had filled up a short time before. Tho
kiln was not as solid as ho supposed,
and henco ho broko through, and his
legs became wedged in tho burning
stone. Ho remained in tbia horrible
situation for about a quarter of an
hour, when bo was reliovcd by a col-
ored man who catno to his roscuo.
Whoti taken out his feet were burnt to
a crisp tip to tho ankles, and ho died
in a few niinutos.

Ovor 2,000 clerks have been kept
upon tho pay-rol- l of tho Treasury

at Washington, when 300
only are required to do the work.
Havo'nt the Radicals been carrying
things with a high hand in Washing-
ton ? Well, they have, and thoy would
havo continued lo do so still, had not
tho abomlnnblo "copperhead," "rebel"
Democracy stepped in and spoiled
their sport,

Butler's letter is long and tedious,
and of courso full of pettifoggery and
blackguardism. It was intended to
impress tho publio with an Idea of tho
writor'a "amartuoas." It only auccoods
in disclosing how deeply ho wasatung
by Mr. MacVcagh's letter snd its recep-
tion by the public. JV. Y. Tribune.

"Lightning trains" are what tbev
are called now, a they pass over the
ronnsy ivania railroad lrom Chicago to
Now York in twenty four honrs.

ALL SORTS OF ITEMS.

Gurflul j Is badly Colfaxod.
Pillow is "down" in the mouth.

Morton is brushing up his warpuint- -

Aliunde Joe is settling in Alubumu.

Poor Ben can't even run in a cadet.

Gurlleld and Matthews don't

Sherinuu is raisinir h II. Sinnlur

.,,.1 ii.t

Jimrn.

Cadet Flipper should Join the ma- -

rines.
,.v-r- v-

Tilton's daughter is rith Kmi iu

iunioruiu.
Dues Ulysses, Jr., write the old

speeches?

lievcd to bo 4.0U0 years old.
Old lino Whigs are not as plentiful

as pine trees iu North Carolina.

Grunt lullillrd his long cherished
desire to " unload " when he got on
tho occuu.

Tho San Francisco Grand Jury do
not seem to think thut Senator Nurgcnt
can bo libelled.

There ought to bo a show lor Char-
ley Itoss uow, Ilamuin has tuken tho
matter iu baud.

Senator Jones is so mud with Secre-
tary Sherman that bo keeps constant-
ly red in the luce.

Colfux says ho was never so agreea-
bly situated in his lifo. Well, nobody
is going to disturb him.

The llluino leopard has not changed
his sputa, nor the Morton Kthiopiau
his akin. Louis Times.

Stuart Robson used to bo a page iu
tho United Slates Senate, but ho soon
turned over a new leaf.

Samuel J. Tilden, who was elected
to tbo Presidency, is spoken of lor iho
United Stales Senate iu 1H7U.

Tho gnats havo killed a lurgo nuni- -

oor 01 noises lu JlissiMtippi ul lute.
Docs Rodpulb want troops?

"Redecmerless Robert, or tho Man
wuo has iu Uod," is iho name ol a
thrilling tide in the Frisco Mail.

Grant could have dodged Mr. Motley
living, but Mr. Mulley dead is a very
disagreeable circumstance for him.

General Butler muy leurn at least
ono lesson from the victorious letter-write-

Brevity is the soul of wit.
Col. Forney suya tho Republican

party begun its career in lS.'iG. It is
in its minority in 1H77, nevertheless.

Simon Cameron will spend tbo sum-
mer loullng and fishing. That is, he
win look ulter tho louves and fishes.

A Western journal calls W. II. a

"milliounairo Biuve." Becauso
ho is serl-eite- with money, probably.

Grunt will not venture lo attend
Picrropont's reception without wear-
ing both his dress swords and three
gold watches.

Pinchback won f llJOIt al tbo Louis-
ville races last week, und Ten Broock
is now more of a favorite with him
than Morton is.

Mr. Beecber says ha believes tho
Popo often prays lor him, but wo do
not believe thai the Popo wastes his
time in any biicd sort ol way.

ibe advantages in Gen. Grant's
speeches are that jt doesn.t cost much
to cable them, and tho senso is not im-

paired if mistukcB are made.

I.ogun is going to Colorado, and not
into tho Chicago Collector's olllco, this
summer. There Logan and Butler
can form unolher new part.

Col. Goorgo II. Butler is traveling
ont West with a red ribbon in bis but

but whether it means temper-unc- o

or blood it is bard to determino.
Oliver P. Morton says that there is

not room enough for him in the bosom
ef the Whiir party. He will cot ha
satisfied unless he can sit squarely in
its lap.

A. T. Stewart left D5000 to William
Armstrong, but there are two William
Armstrongs, and the ono whodidn'liret
anything suys tho executors puid tho
wrong Bill.

Though fur away Grant docs not
lorgol those with whom hu bus been
ass'K iated. As ho "smiled" with bis
friends, ho mentioned the names of
Banks and Seburz.

Miss Pbebo Cozzvns writes to a St.
Louis paper to stute that she doesn't
want fie post oflieo or any other office.
Having no husband lo support, she is
probably independent.

Tho Buffalo Courier doesn't "boo how
a Democrat cuu be a member of a Re-

publican Cabinet and still bo a Demo-
crat." This bull is respcctlully rcler-re-

to Mr. Key for "dozing."
When General Joe Johnston's army

surrendered, Postmastur General Key
says he sought refugo in North Caroli-
na, and took with bun ull his worldly
posscBeions ono blind mule.

Tho name Oswego originated from
tho Indian vxelutnution '

i ku !" interpreted, "1 see
everywhere, and 1 see nowhere !"
That would bo a good numo for Mor-

ton.
Tho close observer of the Burlington

llawkeye has noticed that Iho lower
lip of a baby starts in first and gets
ball through, with its part of tho cry
beiore the upper hp can get up its
motion.

Tbo Cincinnati Commercial is of tho
opinion that General Lew Wallace
could bo reconciled to a seat in Con-

gress. That wouldn't do. Tho
brigadiers" would Irighlen

him away.
Alfred C. Anderson, a leading color-

ed man ot Hamilton, O., has filed an
application for tbo position of United
Suite Minister to liny u. Ho is

by most of the prominent men
ol tho country.

An exchango says : "It hardly looks
well for Alexis to bo buying fciOOdogs
whilo his father is looking around to
borrow money." But il tho old gen-
tleman is letting slip the dogs of wur
ho may need recruits.

Mr. Jefferson Davis's book, or books,
embracing his story of tho groat con-
flict, will bo published simultaneously
in this country and ondon. Mrs.
Davis is now abroad and will soon be
rejoined by her husband.

Two illustrious men havo gono lo the
rear; Garfield lor telegraphing falsely
to deny a fact, and Irfigan lor boasting
ol tbo rctiixal of unices that were never
offered him. As tho weather is warm
their remains should bo buried with-
out unnecessary delay.

An elderly lady named Helen Blake
recently died in London, leaving $700,-000- ,

for which thoro is no known hoir,
and Blukos are invited to establish
thoir relationship. Uuilp's wife's
mother' step aunt married a Blake
lor nor third husband.

(Jen. Phil. Sheridan made a neat lit-ll-o

speech at Chicago on Decoration
Day, and was In favor ol "mutual

for tho sad National and po-
litical wrong which devastated the
country." H does humblo a man to
bo babyjtimper lor twins five or six
wocks.

The Now York Times is cradnallv
getting it guns into position to let a
urouusiuu lino mo rnwiiicnt. it euyg
that it hoped for great things in the
way of reform from this
Administration, but It regrets to ay
that "lator events have not borne out
those anticipations."

UlsffUantouj.

rim COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept eonatantly ea band.

STOVE AM) EARTHENWARE
OF KVRRT DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKSI

j,rWfc-

ktlalAM cKODl MILK CHOCKS,
APPLR - BVTTKR CROCKS,

PICKLE CROCKS,
FLOWER POTS, 1MB DISIIE9,

STEW POTS,
And a great many other thlnga too nuweroue to

meotion, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE WARE POTTERY,
Curnr ot Cherry and Third Straoto,

UI.KAHri&LD PA. "til

. r. ouLira. a. itcoaxLi. b. mvilirom.

GILICIl, Mct'ORkLE & ('O.'S
(Baoeouora to John (luttob),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Mtreet, Clearfield, Pa.

W naaufto'.ura all klnrli of Pom .tort far
Cliumhar. Dining Kuorui, LibrarlM and II.Hi,

If you Hint Furniiura of nj kind, don't buy
until yuu m our u?.k.

" o.il'B)..Angelina- fri

In all lla braonhea. W kep lo ityck all tbo
at tit and matt iioproTf.il Coftiai and C.Pkfti,

and bin Try fur propiwljr coo
dotiriK tbii branch of our buninwa.

We bav a pah-ti- t Cu17.ua

In which bodiea can
ba irervei for

length uf
time.

A BifUilrttr of the firm h hi teeiiltur apart
meal at our wan room, where ha ean bo fuur.J by

a? pt.non who ootiia at night for tha urpoa 01

praiiring f'tnaa.
DI LIOil, McCOKKXE 1 CO.

ClarQeM, I'., Mr 10, '76 I j.

iEW

flo it it. fi:i:i,
AND

G It O C E II Y
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Room No. 4, Pie's Opera Houee.

Clearfield, Pa.

Keep C'inataotly uo hsad

8L'UAU,

COIKKE,

TKAS,

SO PA,'

COAL OIL,

BY It UP,

SALT,

SPICKS,

SOAP,

Canned and Uriel Fruita, Tobaoci, Cigar,

Cider Vioegarfluttrr, Ka. Ao.

AL4Q, KXTIU IIO.MK.MADg

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,
Cora Meal, Chop, Feed, 4o.,

All of which will be eold obeap for oaeb or la
exchange for oonntry produce.

A. U. KKAUfiK a CO.
Clearfield, .Vie. II ISTI.-l- f

wm
GLEXX'S

SULPHUR SOAP.
A Stkruno RKUtnv roa Diseases and

lNJl'ElES OF THE SKINj A HEALTHFUL

DtACTima of tub Complexion j A
Reliable Mkans or Preventing and
UlLlF.VlNO KlIEUHArSH AND GOUT, AND
an Uneqcalkd Disinfectant, Deodo.
nzr.k and Cocntee-Uritant- .

iUnn'n Sutpliur Soap, besides eradi-
cating local rlaeiuca of the akin, banishes de-
fect, of the complexion, and imparts to it
gratifying clearness and smoothness.

Sulphur Hatha are cerebrated for coring
eruptions anil other diseasea of the skin, aa
well as Kheumatiam and tiont. U4mn9
.No;uir .Surf ft producea the same eflVete
at a most trilling expense. This admirable
specific also speedily heats row, huiut, ataUt,
tunu, tframi and tult. It rem ores dandruff
and prevents the hair from falling out and
turning gray.

Oothing and linen used In the slclt room
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. B-- Buy th. krtt cake, and thereby ocoaoaare-So-
by all LrugiUk

"HILL'S HAIR AND WU1SKEB DYE,"
Blaurk ar Brown, it t'eate.

C. I. CWTTESTOI, Prop'r, 7 Sixth !.,
AHERICAX CYCLOPEDIA,

(APPLETON'S)

NEW REVISED EDITION,

Complete in 16 Volumes.

Kntlrely Everything brought down
to the preaent lima. llluit rated throughout with

Over 3,000 Illustrations

A N D M A PS of y coolry oa the globa. 8old
only by atiberrlption. It la aot abligatory to
take all tha volume! at onoo - a rulume may ha
drllvered once a month, ar onoa la two month a.
Tea eenla a day, tbe price of a elgar, will pey for
a aet of CVCl.OPKlMA ON A M MONTHLY
HUliHrlUPTlON In leea I baa three verve. The
lhe--e will ha tome thing eabaUnttal eared and a
atorehouae af knowledge. Indeed a an it era
library la Iticlf eeeured, with but little effort ar
aaoriAoo.

1'IUCS AND BTYLR OP HINDI NO t

tor Kitr&Clolfc, fcer f1 lift
For Library Leather, per vol I 99

For half Turkey Moroeoo, per vl. - t 10

For hair Raaiia Ritr Oil I, par vol. .,.. I W

For Fall Meroeea Antique, per rol 10 00

Fur Fall Ramie, pf to1....w , it at)

Fur farther lafuraatlaa addreaa

J. B. WILLIAMSON,

Pabllaher'a agent, 10ft titib --treat,

Jnel0,1ir0.1r. Plttiharga, Pa.

IWlSHUatUOliS.

JOOT AND SHOE MAKING.

JOSEPH II. I.KKkTnT,, o. W.rkatMr u,Sbaw'a How, Cleared. Pa., baa
a tne lot of French Calf aklna ind Kin. .Li
beat in tha market, aod la now prepared
olactureereiythlnginhia line. lie will..."
rant hie work to bo ea repreaeoted.

Alao, all kimla of Leather and Shoe Findi
for aale. "negi

The cltlaena of Claarteld and elclniti
reepeetfully Invited to give bin a eell.

Work done at abort notice. Tdl'TSy

The Dell's Run Woolen Fuctor j
,ar rum ie0.yarni.&.

iK MHIkU UUTI

BURNED UP!
Tha aubMrlUri bava, ai f r?.at ttwm M.B;

neighborhood nroeMitjr, in tb erection of gr'lt

eM Wooleo , with all tbe aod
Improvement atteobrd, end are prrpured tt,Ltall kinda of Clotbi. Can line re . Kmiin-- u
kela, Flanneli, Ae. Plenty of goodi oa bird uaupply all our old and a Ihouaand new cuiu,a,r.
wboio we aak to eonie and eiaulno oar dock.

The bu tin tti of

CARDING! ANFI Fl'LMNU
will reeelTe our ejecial attention. I'rowi
arrangt.il en ta will be made to rceelre and delir
Woul, to auit euattitnera. All work warren tM tai
done upon lue ahortcit notice, and by atrtet ittrt.
linn to buMnna we hope to real lie a liberal hare

f public patronage.
I(MMM POUNDS WOOL WANTED!

We will pay tho hlgheit market prira fur W0e
and aell our manufactured aa low u tiaiiw
gooda ean bo bought In the eounty, and wbcntm
we fail to rendftr reasonable atiiTirtiin we cm
alwari be found al home ready to make proMr
explanation, either In person or by letter

JAMK8 JOIINKON A HONS,
aprll'-'nt- f Bower P.O.

ARD TIME8

HAVK NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I am aware that thrre are mime pTsoot a little
herd to pirate, aod I am al aware that lit
oouipteint of "bard timet" If well aigb unim,,
but I am ao ituaterj now that I can latisft tbe
former mui prore eoncluitvely that "bard li'uiee"
will not t fleet Ihoee wbu buy their goods from mr,
and all my patrom ihall t.e iutttated lnt the .
Orel of

UOW TO AVOID HAItD TIMES

I bare gooda enough to aupply all the inhU
tanti in tbe lower end of tbo cuunty which I if
at eiref-din- low rate from my aiHtiimutb iture ta
Ml LSONlUTftM, where I can alwiri i frunrl
ready to wait upon eallere and eupplr kttu with

Dry Goods of all kinds.
Sacb aa Clolhl, flatinetti, Cuiimerrf, Mu!i,

Delaine, Linen, uriliiugr, t'aliiMrrt,
Trimming!, Kibbone, Lact,

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Boot and 8h.ri, Itau and
Capa all of tbe beat material and made to ordri -
Uoae, bock a, Uloree, Jiitteni, Lane. ilili.m, it,

UKOCEKIK3 OF AI.L KINDS.

CuRee, Tea, Sugar, Ri-- Mil (, Fith, Fait
Pork, Liuaeed Oil, Fi-- Oil, Carbon Oil.

ITardware, Qucrnitware, Tinware, Canting, ftuei
and Plow Caetinga, Kaila, pikee,.'orn Cnltirtu
tore, Cider Praaaoa, and all kinda uf Aiai.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, dlaaa, and a tfn-r-

asnortinrnt of Mat ion try,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different branda, alwaya on hand, and will U

aula at (tie lowest possible Biuret.
J. II. McC Iain's Medicine, Jarne'e Medtricti

Uoatetter'a and lioodanu's Hit ton.
4000 pounds of Wool wanted for which tbe

highest price will bo paid. Clorcrteed on bani
and for sale at the lowest market price.

Also, Ajrrnt for Strattonrillc and Curweneritla
Threshing Maubinea,

tetuCall and toe for yourselves. You will 8nd
everything usually kept in a retail store.

L. M. COl'DK.KT.
Fretichvillc P. 0., August 12, 1874. ,

BICLER, YOUNG & REED,

Successors to Boyntoa A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS'

Matiafaetarara of

t0RTABLE 4 STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pin. Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

HAVING engaged In tho manufacture of

.rep.irllT Inform
he nubile that we are now prepared to ftll all
orders aa eheoply and aa prompter aa eaa aa dona
in any of tha eftlea. We uanafsetara and deal la

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mi- lli

Bead. Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pallet.,
OtfTord'a Injactor, Steam Oaugcs, Steam WhlrUae,
OiUra, Tallow Cups, Oil Cupa, Oaoge Cocks, Air
Oocks, Globe Valrea, Check Valves, wroaght Iron
Pipes, S'.eam Pumpa, Boiler Feed Pumps, Anti-

friction Motrca, Soap Stone Packing, Oaaa P act-

or., and all klnda of MILL WORKi together
with Pl..., 8lcd Pole,.

COOK AND PA RLOR STOVES,

and other CASTlNllS of all klnda.

aollcitcd and filled at en; prtore
All lettera of inquire with reference tueni&rbiriery

of our manufacture prowpHy answered, tij addrre-in-

ua at Clearfield, Pa.
JanlTt If BltlLKIl, YOe'Nil a KKKD

QROCKKIKS

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Saoeeaaor lo LYTLEjA MITCHELL)

WHOLKSALE AND RKTA1L

D KALK It IN

CIIOICB LINK OF ThUS.
OOLONtlS,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,

VOl'Nll UVSUN,

K.Nlll.Ull UHBAKFAbT
Purest In Market.

BUTTER AND EDUS.
Will he kept and told at nr.t eoet. L'aek uaid

fi r Country Produce.

UXIIMAN CIIKKftlKS,

TURKKt PRUNES,
PRKSERVK1) PEARS,

PHILAUBI.PMM HAMS.

HKII.

Markerel, Lake Herring, Cod, Sc.

PICKLI-M- .

Il.rrel Pickles and KaglU Plcklea.

H.tU R AISO

Fleur, Cora Meal, Oat Meal, Se.

J.a. 1, 7f. JAS n. LT1LI


